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A development of major im-
portance to the American peo-
ple and to the nation's future
progress has been tjie grow .h, of
personal protection programs in
recent years and their steadily

increasing role in economic ac-I
tivity as well as in individual;
security and well-being.

Rooted deep in OUT tradition-'
al habits of thrift and providing;
for the future, these programs
taken together have become the
fastest-growipg section of the
personal income stream while
performing their basic function
of protecting the individual and
family against the economic im-
{pact of death, disability and re-
tirement. Thus they have be-
come an economic stabilizing

force of the first magnitude.
With this, too, the funds ac-

i cumulated behind a number of
these programs are an important
growth-promoting factor as the
source of much of the productive |
and social capital which our;
economy requires to grow and |
to meet the needs of an expand- 1
ing population. j

The Growth of Benefits ' 1
Wjth an annual growth that'

is now about $3 billions a year,
benefits under these individual
and family protection programs,
public and private combined,
have now reached the enormous
sum of more than S3O billions a
year. Last year the total 'of j
these combined benefits added!
up to $29.6 billions, and was the S
equivalent of close to a tenth of
all personal income after taxes
for the year, the highest such
total and proportion on record,
according to figures from Gov-.
ernment and private sources. 1
Just under S9V 2 billions, or al-;
moat one-third of the 1953 bene-j
fits, were paid by the life insur-!
ance companies, making them'
the leading source of these pay-
ments.

At the beginning of the cur-‘
rent decade, in 1950, combined
benefits under individual and
family protection programs
amounted to only $13 1 billions'
a year. Thus in the 1950-58 pe-l
driod, the flow of benefits from j
these programs has increased byj
approximately 120 per cent, a
rate of growth more than don-'
ble that of the 57 per cent in-j
crease total personal income!
for the period. Since 1955 those j
benefits hgve expanded by 44 i
per cent while total personal in- i
come has increased by only 16.
per cent

The growth of these personal
protection programs, therefore, 1
and their breadth of coverage

!¦“•" V" pictured the Advance community's
4-H Chib County Fair booth. At left Joe Hol-
qyeli~ is receiving a 4-H scnolarship from R. S.

...di-su. io>nier assistant agricultural agent. The
scholarship donor was Chilean Nitrate Corpora-
tion.

Plans Considered To
Enlarge Parish House

Two committees met Sunday
evening in the Episcopal Parish
House to formulate plans re-

' yarding the proposed additions'
110 the present building.

I The first committee composed

of" the co-chairmen of the
Building Fund, W. E. Malone,
David Warren, and John Gilliam
Vfood, met with the rector, the I
Rev. George B. Holmes, to re-
port on contributions and to
make - detailed plans for com-
pleting- the present campaign, j

The congregational supper andj
meeting held Tuesday, March 1,
began the campaign to raise suf-|
ficient funds to make necessary
additions to the Parish House;
on Gale Street and the season
of Lent is being used to accom-
plish it.

T.ne members of the congre-<
gation have been requested to'
give considerable thought and
prayer to their contributions, re-
alizing the responsibilities of the
parish within the community;
and to the young people of the

parish. These contributions are
to be made voluntarily as fax
as possible and may be given
to one cf the vestrymen of the
parish or placed in the alms
basin at a service.

As Lent progresses, those not
having made contributions will
be visited by a member of the
vestry. All members are urged
to review their ability to give
early in Lent that actual build-
ing may begin as soon as possi-
ble.

The second committee meet-
ing Sunday evening regarding
the Parish House additions was
in .

conjunction with the Sep-
tember program of the Young
Churchmen. Some 25 members
submitted their ideas of what
the youth room should be used
for weekly and what equipment
and faeilit : es would be most
practical. These suggestions will
help the interior planning.

This summer a committee will
be appointed by the rector com-
posed of Young Churchmen and
adult members of the congrega-
tion to regulate the weekday
and Sunday programs.
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Town Council that the new ath-
letic field was completed. The
cost was $11,255.24, of which
WPA paid $8,714.44 and the,
town $2,540.82.

L. Lee Gravely of Rocky
Mount, candidate for Governor,
spoke at the Edenton Rotary,
at which time he said the pros-
pects for the next year's crop
was anything but bright.

WPA headquarters in Wash-
ington notified Representative
Lindsay Warren that President
Roosevelt had approved a pro-
ject calling for storm sewer im-
provemenls in Edenton. The
improvements called for an ex-
penditure of $4,511.

For the first time in several
administrations, a report of po-
lice activities for *he month was
presented to Town Council.

Bishop W. A. Brown of South-
ern Virginia was speaker at a
banquet held in St. Paul's Par-
ish House.
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"Rliir Cros* has always ha rt fair and square
H IV/( US. Without the hel/i of lilac Cross I
toiiltl not have availed nivself of the meili-
Oil attention I needed. It was a yo,la nd to

me. Personal experience throuyh.uit the
y ors has taueht me the \\ is,hint ,a tomir.ii-

to a ntembw of Ulire

Mrs. J. C. Stewart *

'®'ae Cross protection is available to any North
Carolina resident,

-

in reasonably good health,
:MsBBs3MEg legardless ol .ikC. Apply today lor your tamiiy.

WILLIAM I>. GARDNER
P. O. Box 548, Edenton

”Tambourine Lizzie"

f
A Lorrobn theater cashier by the

mow of Lizzie, who learned from
t ypsy performers how to ploy the

tambourine, introduced the familiar
- instrument to TheMvatioiwArmyv

One night she followed a Sol-
vation Army group as It marched
out of Hyde Park, joining the
drummer with her tambourine.
After conversion she led Salvation
Army marches through the streets
of London, where she became
known as "Tambourine Lizzie."

PEACE
Strengthen America's Peace Power .. .1

costs
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

V3. Government do*not pay for this advertising. The TV*****'* <mam*
for their patriotic donation, The Adi-crtising CmumK md
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Benefits From Protection Plans
[Pace Rise In Personal Income;

The public and private protec-

tion programs on which the
above t gures are based do not

include unemployment insu ance
nor public assistance payments.

Neither do they take into ac-
count the flow of person 1 in-
come from accumulated savings

; and investments of individuals in:
such areas as savings account.-.

's4 billions in" benefits in 1958, 1
and has shown a high rate of

! grow 1.1 over the past decade.
I Other payments under pe sonal

j protection programs in 1958 in-
cluded about $3Va billions under
veterans’ programs and an esti
mated three-quarters of a bil-
lion dollars under workmen’s
compensation.

represent one of the great stakes
in the battle for a hotter of
stable buying power. This is
the more true since so much of
the benefits under these pro-,
grams go to persons, of limited,
means, to whom the regularity]
of income provided represents a j
measure of financial independ-
ence and security. The figures!
show, for example, that at least,

three out of every fve of the]
15'2 million persons in the I
United States 65 years old and i
over are now largely dependent
on a pension under a public or
private retirement program.

Retirement Plans Lead
Thus the high degree of stabi’-

ity in living costs over the past
year has been a constructive de-
velopment for millions of our
older citizens as well as for the
growth of the economy.

The largest single block of j
payments under personal protec- j
tion programs consists of bene-i
fits from public and private re-
tirement plana. The combined
total here approximated $11 1 2

billions in 1958, or about 37 per
cent of all the year’s payments
from individual and family pro-j
tection programs. Social Securi- j
ty payments for the year came,
to $6.7 billions, exclusive of sur- j
vivor benefits. Approximately i
$2.6 billions more were paid in

benefits during the year by a
combination of retirement pro-
grama under Government spon-
sorship—State and local, Federal j
civil sendee. Federal noncontri-
butory, and Railroad retirement.
Total benefit payments under
private pension and retirement
programs, insured and non-insur-j
ed combined, rose to an estimate'
ed $1.3 billions last year.

Benefit payments under life
insurance programs totaled s7' 2 i
billions last year. The dominant
element in these payments was
legal reserve life insurance own-
ed by 112 million policyholders.
Excluding annuities and accident
and health, benefit payments
from legal reserve life compan-
ies conic to more than $6.6 bil- 1
lions in 1953. Some S9OO mil- j
lions more in life insurance i
benefits were paid during the
year by veterans’ life insurance
and by fraternal, assessment and
savings bank life insurance pro- j
grams.

Accident and Health Expansion

Accident and health, a field in.
which the life companies play a
major role, is the largest source I
of benefit payments of the re- 1
maining personal protection pro-]
grams. Accident and health pro- i
tection was the source of nearly!
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U. S. Savings Bonds, savings and
loan assoc-iati-cna, real estate, and
corporate seen raws.

Sweet are the uses of adversity;
Whc-h, like.the toad, ugly and

venc a >os.
Wears yet a ptecnos Jewel in

his head.
—Shakespeare,

Here's how to got more for your /
money this yeor! Robertson's Old #

Reliable, the fertilizer that for fifty
years has been getting top re- f.W Jcj ;J
suits on local forms, now offers l **

you great new added value. §
This yeor, with Robertson's Old #

,
L~J

Reliable, you can give your f
crops the extra push of six ¥ '*s*s {/tj,
plant foods guaranteed f e,

*

AoomoNAt | £ PLANT FOODS
VALUE POINTS

- -w~ GUARANTEED at the
ingredier,t»"

V*•ntificolly formulated I Price ofRegular Goods
to luit locol toil*

Comet to you in per- Yes. sir! The onolysis on Pobertscn’s Old
feet mechanical condition Reliable lists rtot just the basic u .gredienis,

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash that you
in ordinary fertilizer, but also cal-

cium. sulphur and magnesium in ecn-
trolled, guaranteed amounts at the
price of regular goods. See your

III|I¦I4 | ¦ NtJ 1 1 ’IsA Robertson man today cLout y.ur
lll‘l*H>lf1 PP requirements.
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